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Welcome to Sudha Rustagi College of Dental Sciences & Research, Faridabad

Thank you for considering Sudha Rustagi College of Dental Sciences & Research as a place you would like to study.
Deciding where to study dentistry is a big deal, and we want to help you get it right. Please take the time to go through this
prospectus;we hope you will like what you read & see. Come and visit us and meet our staff and students. We are confident
that you will pick up on the pride that all we have in our college and the warmth of our welcome.

Vision & Mission

To be a world class Dental institute imparting

quality education & best working platform to

excel in the field of dentistry globally.

to educate students in the highest quality of

clinical and research environment and to

impart knowledge to attain competence

toward being proficient in providing the best

oral health care needs of the society and to

Vision

Mission
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Treasurer’s Desk

Sudha Rustagi College of Dental Science and

Research.

aims at imparting quality education in the field of dental

science.The past years have seen phenomenal growth and we owe it

to the Faculty members, Staff members and Students of the college

who made us proud.The college has earned a leading position across

the country in its fraternity.The college produces university toppers

each year to live up to the expectation of academic community.

Considering that society requires contribution from an entity like us,

we have been continuously providing free services to local populace

in order to create awareness about importance of dental hygiene.On

regular basis, dental check-up camps organized by the college help

people come to know seriousness of dental health.Taking one step

further,our college is also engaged in providing financial assistance to

both needy and meritorious students.We are also focused on the

promotion of science, fine arts, sports, dharamshalas, handicapped

and disabled persons,other Public CharitableTrusts so that more and

more people could be served.

Bearing in mind that education is the only tool that uplifts the

standard of society, there is a very wide prospect behind providing

education by

The college has vision of becoming source of knowledge

and strengthening the people. Our dream is to be considered as

pioneer institution of learning dental science.We also have a plan to

make base wider from dental science to medical,paramedical,nursing

and allied fields, which will help in availing medical education and

health services at affordable cost to the needy ones.The college has

already arranged best infrastructure, faculty, modern tools and

methodologies for course delivery.

Smt. Santosh Gupta is a very well-known philanthropist and a

renowned social worker of Faridabad since long. She also lends a

helping hand to her husband Sh. Dharamvir Gupta in his social and

cultural activities. She saw the light of the day while interacting with

social and cultural organization and felt the need for a dental college

in Faridabad. Thus Sudha Rustagi College of Dental Sciences &

Research came into existence in 2002. She takes keen interest in all

major activities of the college. The college strives to constantly

improve the infrastructure under her able guidance. She believes in

planning and optimum utilization of resources.She is a beacon for the

college.

Dharamvir Gupta
(Chairman)

Deepak Gupta
(Secretary)

Santosh Gupta
(Treasurer)



Dr K. R. Indushekar
Principal & Director

PG Studies

Principal Desk

Sudha Rustagi College of Dental Sciences &

Research, welcomes the students who want to make

their career in the field of Dental Sciences. Institution

strives to provide all the facilities be it infrastructure,

teaching, clinical training, research, sport & cultural

activities. I assure that students who are trained in our

college will be provided with quality education to

acquire adequate knowledge, skills and carry out all

the procedure appropriate and to practice dentistry

to become one of the best healthcare Dental

professionals. In next five years, newcomers will

experience toughest challenges on the way in making

their career but with guidance of experts, they will

surely achieve greatest position in their personal and

professional life.

Regards

Dr.K.R Indushekar

Sudha Rustagi College of Dental Sciences &

Research

Sudha Rustagi College of Dental Sciences & Research

was established in year 2002 under the aegis of Lala

Bhagwan Dass Educational Trust (Regd.), a charitable

Trust registered under the Societies Registration Act,

1860 by Sri Dharamvir Gupta,its Founder President.

He is also the Founder Chairman of Lala Nemichand

Educational Trust, (Regd.) & Trustee of Shanti Devi

EducationalTrust.TheTrusts have a deep commitment

to education which it believes is the key to social

upliftment and empowerment. The trust runs N.C.

College of Engineering, Panipat, which has earned

reputation as one of the best engineering colleges in

the country.The engineering college of the Trust with

world-class infrastructure is well located on a plot

admeasuring 30 acres at Israna near Panipat and

hasproduced thousands of engineering graduates, who

have secured Iucrative jobs both at home and abroad

through campus placements. The trust is also starting

N.C.Medical College and Hospital at Israna Panipat.Sudha

Rustagi College of Dental Science & Research has been

constructed on more than 10 acres of land. College is

playing a vital role in providing excellent education in the

field of Dentistry.

Along with the academics,the institute lays equal emphasis

on imbibing in its students high regard for moral and

ethical values.

The graduates from this college have created a niche for

themselves in getting placements in Armed Forces,

Paramilitary, Dental colleges, reputed Corporate &



Why study at Sudha Rustagi College of Dental Sciences & Research, Faridabad

The Faridabad Advantage

Campus-based

State-of-the-art clinical facilities

Student support

Friendly environment

International Students

College has been honored withVIIth All India Excellence Award by the Indian Achievers Podium 2011. It has been adjudged as the Best

Dental College in Haryana (under Private college category).

Located in a pollution-free, serene, stimulating and natural environment-away from the hustle and bustle of the city just 10 kms

away from South Delhi in New Faridabad,a part of National Capital Region,offers an ideal atmosphere for learning,research and

Scholastic pursuits.Not only are we in one of the capital's most vibrant areas to live,we also serve a diverse local community

where you will develop your clinical skills and knowledge.Moreover,Sudha Rustagi College of Dental Sciences & Research offers

you many exciting opportunities to develop an understanding of health and the treatment of disease in a global and international

context.Many curricular and extra-curricular developments are underway to support learning in this area.

The college has been constructed on more than 10 acres of land at Kheri Road on the outer fringe of city of New Faridabad,an

industrial hub on the southern border of Delhi. It is excellently connected with Delhi.The college has the locational advantage of

being surrounded by about 85 villages and a large no. of Real Estate Groups.This has significantly increased the number of

patients (Daily Average Dental OPD of 550-600 Patients) for clinical training of students.The college offer extensive campus-

based facilities.This promotes a sense of community and encourages an active social life.

We have modern state-of-the-art buildings alongside more traditional facilities such as our fantastic library.The Dental College

now contains a clinical skills laboratory, which closely simulates the real clinical experience and is an invaluable learning

facility,helping new students prepare themselves well for patient care work in clinics.

We have a highly developed network and academic support.At every stage of their studies our dental students receive support

from staff who are experienced in helping and advising students.

Mentorship is also introduced in the institution for the benefit of the students & continuous monitoring & evaluation of

student's progress is done.

The focus of the faculty is facilitating the student's learning process.The other key feature practiced by the faculty is of Mentor- Mentee

concept. Each Faculty member is appointed as Mentor to a student or a team throughout their stay during the course, which plays a

role of a Guide,an ElderAssociate & a Guardian to provide students with personal touch.The highly qualified faculty is the greatest

asset who instead of only theories,bring their experience with them into the classroom.

We pride ourselves on being a friendly college,with excellent staff-student relationships.

Mentorship:

We have a long history of welcoming international students from many countries.For successful applicants,our international

student welcome programme is designed to make you feel at home straight away.The programme begins with collection from

the airport and an induction that includes practical advice about living and studying in Faridabad. You will also have the

opportunity to meet other international students.

Zaid  J.J.Nassar

Joined inYear 2014 as a Palestinian national student.”Love Teaching methods & atmosphere.Staff & Students

are very cooperative.Would suggest every student to join this College.



Ahmad Zubair Zabehe (Afghanistan National)

Abdul Tabab (Afghanistan National)

Joined inYear 2011 “Excellent College, strict about studies, rules & attendance. staff members are very

helpful that's not found in any college.

I,AbdulTabab joined this institute in 2011.It was a huge jump fromAfghanistan to Faridabad.Initially it was,difficult

for me to bridge the gap between the two places but the perfect infrastructure, the supportive teachers and

friends provided a peaceful and safe environment.The library is equipped with International journals that keep me

updated with the recent research in the field of dentistry.I am quite optimistic that the knowledge and experience

I gain will be helpful in my future endeavors.

What Can I Study at Sudha Rustagi College of Dental Sciences & Research,

Faridabad?

1. Undergraduate:BACHELOR OF DENTAL SURGERY

(BDS)

2. Postgraduate: MASTERS IN DENTAL SURGERY

(MDS)

• The Dental College has signed an MOU with university of Sains, Malaysia for research exchange.

• Programme for Diploma in Laser therapy in Dentistry with AACHEN University,Germany.

• Another MOU with one of the universities in UK is under process.

Duration: 5 years Course (100 Seats)

Duration: 3 years Course (27 Seats)

MOU with Foreign Universities

- Recognized  by Ministry of  Health & Family Welfare, Government of India & Dental Council of India.

- Affiliated to PT. B.D Sharma University of Health and Sciences, Rohtak.

- Has the knowledge to have a critical understanding of the complex issues involved in the scientific basis of Dentistry.

- Understand and are committed to evidence-based practice.

- Is reflective and committed to lifelong learning.

- Take a patient-centred approach to clinical care within the dental team.

- Apply clinical skills, knowledge, and behaviours in independent dental practice.

- MDS Course in the Eight Dental Specialties

- Recognized  by Ministry of  Health & Family Welfare, Government of India & Dental Council of India.

- Affiliated to PT. B.D Sharma University of Health and Sciences, Rohtak.

- Post-Graduation was started in 2009.

The College aims to provide a contemporary clinical education and training, using a wide variety of high quality placement providers to

ensure that graduates meet and exceed the registration requirements of the Dental Council. Further, in addition to surpassing the

minimum requirements of our regulators, our programmes aim to produce a graduate that:

The nature of the taught courses with high clinical experience dictates that for each programme cohorts are relatively small and staff:

student interaction is high. The college has been offering postgraduate taught programmes in Endodontics, Prosthodontics, Oral Surgery,

Orthodontics, Pedodontics, Periodontology, Public Health Dentistry, Oral Pathology.
It is almost a decade since the institution has started; we have progressed to become a premier full-fledge Post-Graduate teaching and

research institute in the State of Haryana.



Key benefits of our innovative curricula for BDS (Undergraduate Students)

Key benefits for our MDS (Postgraduate Students)

Teaching And Learning Priorities

Teaching facilities and learning resources

Early clinical experience

Wide-ranging experience

Excellent patient care

Teamwork

Seminars

An early introduction to clinical topics provides a context for your learning and makes studying more enjoyable and relevant.In

the first two years, you will be able to start applying your growing knowledge in a clinical context. Dental students have the

opportunity of studying at a variety of community and dental clinics.These experiences will help you appreciate the social

factors that influence health and healthcare.The diversity of the local population will give you a valuable insight into the issues

affecting different social classes and ethnic groups.

You will develop your clinical skills through a variety of clinical attachments at Sudha Rustagi College of Dental Sciences &

Research, Faridabad. Community general practice sessions are integrated into hospital attachments complementing the

clinical skills teaching.This gives you a useful practical experience of a diverse range of healthcare settings.

Throughout our programmes we emphasise the development of communication skills that are essential to building good

relationships between doctor or dentist and their patients.Our curricula aim to enhance understanding of ethical and moral

dilemmas relating to medical and dental practice.

-  Care of dental patients:You will start to experience the clinical environment in your second year and becom involved

in the care of your own patients during your third year.You will take part in examination,diagnosis,assessment and

the prevention and management of disease,working alongside therapists and hygienists also training at the School.

We encourage a team approach throughout. In addition to working with fellow students on study projects,These experiences

will help you to appreciate better the different roles involved in the delivery of dental services.

In the Dentistry course,symposia aim to integrate learning by focusing on all aspects

of a particular topic and making connections.

You will have practical training in interviewing techniques and special sessions devoted

to communication between doctors or dentists and their patients.

In the early stages of the course this involves working with General Practioners and community tutors.

You will have access to a large amount of teaching material via 'Blackboard'

1. Enhancing the quality of all our taught programmes.

2. Attracting the best students to the School.

3. Optimising the student experience.

4. Enhancing the efficiency and flexibility of our programmes.

5. Increasing postgraduate capacity.

Students will be able to make use of excellent facilities and learning resources during their studies.

- Lectures and symposia:

- Communication skills:

- Clinical Skills:

- E-learning:



Degree Programme in Dentistry

Dental curriculum
The five-year course leading to Bachelor of Dental

Surgery provides a globally aware, student-focused,

integrated, multidisciplinary approach to acquisition and

use of knowledge,which:

- Promotes oral health and provides patient-centred,

evidence-based care;

- Develops  knowledge, skills  values, attributes  and

behaviours of a dental professional

- Recognises   the   need   for   lifelong   learning   and

professional development

- Promotes the awareness of knowledge creation.

These provide the means to gain the appropriate

knowledge, skills, attitudes and understanding of scientific

and clinical principles so that you are able to apply them to

the prevention, alleviation and treatment of oral diseases.

Great emphasis is placed on the acquisition of clinical skills

and professional attributes by working closely with your

teachers, peers and other members of the dental

team.You will provide patient care in a range of settings,

exposing you to a diverse population group and a variety

of opportunities for professional development.

Clinical and communication skills

Ethics and jurisprudence

Annual assessments

We emphasise the development of clinical and

communication skills in oral healthcare,history-taking and

patient examination.You will practise communication

skills in small groups using role-play with each other and

simulated patients. Clinical skills are taught in our clinical

skills laboratories.

Through case-oriented group discussions, you will gain an

insight into the salient aspects of ethics and jurisprudence

(law), which relate to working in dental practice. Topics

discussed will include informed consent, truth telling,

confidentiality, medical and dental experimentation and

research,rights of children,rights of mentally ill people and

those with a learning impairment and the moral and legal

obligations of the dental practitioner.

Annual examinations using a range of assessment methods

allow you to demonstrate the knowledge, skills and

attitudes you have developed throughout the programme.

These assessments will also contribute to your final

degree result.



Academic Results

Success of any institution is judged by the outcome and achievements of the young professionals graduating out of it.The basic

aim of providing quality education has been successfully achieved when one looks at University merit positions secured by

students of this college till date.

Students of our college have also been adjudged as the best meritorious outgoing student for seven consecutive years.Students

of the college have proved themselves to be competitive & competent in all fields.The college maintains excellent academic

record.It is credited with producing the largest number of UniversityToppers year after year.

The college is committed to maintain and improve this record in the years ahead

students have always excelled in academics.They have brought Laurels to the college by being amongst

the ten top performers in the university.

In theAnnual BDS examinations conducted by Pt.B.D Sharma university of health Sciences Rohtak in July-August 2014,out of

first ten merit positions our students are among the top ten position amongst all Dental colleges in Haryana.

Sudha Rustagi College of Dental

Sciences & Research

BDS IstYearTopper

BDS IIndYearTopper

BDS IIIrdYearTopper

BDS IVthYearTopper

Sibu Kumari Kshitija Talwar Manju

Madhavi Wig Kirat Kumari Clarine Janet Mathew

Athira Babu Anchal Goyal Akshita Gupta Himani Kulshreshtha

Prakshi Talwar Deeksha Kataria



Faculty
The institute has a widely experienced and diverse faculty drawn from academia, research and dental care Industry.The
instituteprovides top class resource support to faculty in terms of computing,research,library and training facilities.The focus
of the faculty is facilitating the student's learning process. Most of the curriculum subjects follow the live and practical
learning,constructive lab modules,live project work.

We have a unique blend of highly qualified experienced Dental & Medical dedicated Faculty. Faculties have on

opportunity for continued academic growth & Professional development. They are encouraged to take part

actively in National & International Conferences,Workshops & Convention & Reserach methodology Programs.

Many of our faculty members are also of National repute and are working as General Secreatary, Executive

committies members & Editors of the various specialty Journals.

Dr K.R Indushekar MDS, Prof & HOD

Pedodontics & Preventive Dentistry:

has been a former Principal of KLE Dental College,

Belgaum. He is ex-Secretary of Indian Society of Pedodontics & Preventive Dentistry. He is guest

speaker of national repute. Served as a member of various committees like Board of management,

Academic Council etc.at KLE University Belgaum.Karnataka and member of academic Council Pt.B.D

Sharma University of Health and Sciences,Rohtak.Dr. Indushekar:Member BOSTeerthanker Mahavir

University Moradabad. External member of Departmental Promotion Committee Sharda University

Noida.

Pediatric Dentistry focuses on the comprehensive oral health care of child as a whole. It emphasizes on preventive dental needs of

the children promoting awareness among the public especially, parents & children by conducting various school dental health

awareness programs.

The philosophy employed at the department gives due consideration to the feelings and anxiety concerns of the child dental

patient.The treatment approach is based through understanding and clinical application of the emotional and physical development

of the child.A happy zone consisting of dedicated play area,small chairs,and television with DVD player which run cartoon films and

other informative programs help us establish a bond with our little patients and assist in delivering best possible dental treatment in

stress free setup.

For children who are too young or mentally or physically challenged,procedures are safely accomplished under sedation or general

anesthesia. Department also pride itself in processing all the latest equipment and materials required for the treatment and

management of children and for training the undergraduates and post graduates.

Principal &Director

PG Studies

Department of

Department of Public Health Dentistry

Dr.C.M Marya:(DeanAcademics)

MDS,Prof & HOD is a serving as a reviewer in the editorial board of various international journals.He is the

Editor-in-Chief of the Oral Health and Community Dentistry.He has authored many books.He has authored

the Textbook of Public Health Dentistry, Practical manual of Public Health Dentistry and co-authored the

Textbook of Physiology for Dental students to name a few.

Department is fully equipped with ultramodern dental chairs & most sophisticated gadgets to increase awareness about dental

health in general population. Department is actively involved in dental camps & awareness programs specifically targeting rural

population & school going children.Department has acquired 2 state of art air-conditioned mobile dental vans equipped with most

updated instruments & gadgets.

The department also runs 2 Satellite Clinics for the benefit of patients.The clinics are well equipped with all facilities to ensure

quality care.



Department of Prosthodontics & Crown & Bridge:

Dr.Salil Pawah Prof.& HOD is a graduate from Karnataka University and Post Graduate from RGUHS.He is a member of IPS

for the last 13Years. He is also a lifetime member of IDA & he has carried out many courses on “Post & Core”,“All Ceramics” &

“Over dentures”. He has also been presenting papers at various national conferences,in which he has been awarded with best

papers many times.Also has many Publications in his name in various specialty journals.

The department deals with replacement and maintenance of missing oral structures.The main aim of Prosthodontics is to improve the dentally crippled

patient with artificial substitutes to improve appearance & this masticatory efficiency. In addition to routine denture & bridge prosthesis, the department is

actively involved in highly advanced prosthetic work such as dental implants,full mouth rehabilitation,treatingTMJ disorders,cast partial dentures,post & core

restorations,all ceramic restorations,obturators & other maxillofacial prosthesis.

Department of Conservative Dentistry & Endodontics:

Dr.Rakesh Mittal- MDS,Prof & HOD has been an internal as well as external examiner to both national

& international Universities and is actively involved in sharing his knowledge at various specialty conferences.

Conservative dentistry embraces the practice of operative dentistry and endodontic. It is a branch of dentistry

that deals with the diagnosis, treatment, and convalescence of the defects of tooth and maintains the biological

health & aesthetics.It includes various types of tooth colored and metallic restorations of

individual teeth, smile designing, bleaching, etc. It also involves performing root canal treatment and associated surgical procedures

to get rid the teeth of its offending malady of the teeth.

.The Graduate & Postgraduate section has state-of-the-art equipment that includes digital radiography,intraoral imaging, apex

locators,reduction gear hand pieces,thermoplactisized G.P.System and surgical operating microscope.

The department aims at providing quality treatment to the patients and also undertakes various research programs.All treatment

procedures are carried out under supervision and strict asepsis is maintained throughout

Department of Orthodontics & Dentofacial Orthopaedics

Dr.Gurkeerat Singh-(Vice Principal) -MDS,M.Orth.Dip.IBO Prof.& HOD is registered with the Royal

College of Surgeons,London and Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons Glasgow.He is a Diplomate of the

Indian Board of Orthodontics. Dr. Singh has over three dozen publications in various Indian and international

journals to his credit.Most noteworthy is his“TheTextbook of Orthodontics”,the first full- color textbook on the

subject by an Indian author and another text“MiniAtlas of Orthodontics” are well accepted by students nationally

& internationally.He has presented numerous papers and has been a guest

speaker at various national & inter-national conferences and student conventions.He is the vice-President,and also Editor of the Journal

of the Indian Orthodontic Society.He is an executive member of the Delhi Dental Council, Indian DentalAssociation and the Dentistry

Sectional Committee,Bureau of Indian Standards.

Orthodontics is the branch of Dentistry that deals with correction of tooth and jaw mal-positions, in children & adults, thereby,

improving esthetics along with function.

The postgraduate wing has separate wet,dry lab, a cephalometric tracing room photography room and a Seminar room equipped with

latest audiovisual aids.

Lt. Col (Dr.) B.R. Chetal, Senior Professor ,VSM (President of India Awardee) MDS,

F.A.D.I, W.H.O. Fellow (U.S.A, Switzerland)

Prosthodontics

BDS 1965-1969 Kerala University (stood second in university)

MDS 1980-1982 (Bombay University)

FADI (Fellow of Association of Dentistry International)

WHO Fellowship (World Health Organisation) Switzerland & USA.He has been Ex Post Graduate GuideAFMC ,

Ex Prof. & Head KLE Institute of Dental Sciences & Research, Belgaum (Karnataka), Ex Principal Director Post-

Graduate studies DAV(C) Dental College & Hosp.Yamuna Nagar.,Ex Director Principal Genesis Institute of Dental Sciences & Research

Ferozpur., Ex- Dentist to Prime Minister of India., Chief of Army staff commendation Vashist Seva Medal for exemplary service by

President of India., Ex-Dentist to President of India., Ex-Dentist to King of Bhutan., Had been PG guide in various Universities eg.

Dharwad,Rajiv Gandhi,Kurukshetra and Baba Farid University of Health Sciences.Have done full time teaching all through the academic

tenure.Awards: Have earned two National Awards from Publications 11 Papers, 23 Scientific Papers Presented & 42 Dissertations

Experience:29Years ofTeaching experience

�



Department of Periodontology:

Dr.C.S.Baiju MDS,Prof & HOD is a periodontist of repute and has a vast experience in various surgical

procedures. Dr. C.S. Baiju is an examiner for both Undergraduates and Post Graduates in Periodontics of

different universities of India.He is a scientific reviewer for journal of Indian Society of Periodontology,and

has various Publications on his credit.

The department deals with the diagnosis,treatment & prevention of various diseases of gums & supporting

bones.The department is well planned & has separate UG & PG sections,and is equipped with state-of-the-

art equipment's & materials such as bone grafts membranes, dental implants & laser surgical unit for quality treatment. During

the UG programme, the students are trained with basic skills to render non- surgical & preventive periodontal procedures.

During PG training program, the students are given opportunity to learn & master non-surgical & surgical procedures.Various

clinical Research studies are going on as a part of PG Curriculum under the supervision of expert faculty members.

Department of Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery:

Dr.Ashish Gupta- MDS,Prof & H.O.D

Department of Oral Medicine & Radiology

Dr.Gaurav Sharma-MDS Prof.

is a well renowned oral & Maxillofacial surgeon with a number

of Publications and a very active member ofAssociation of Oral & Maxillofacial Surgeons of Inda.

A State- of the- art department of oral & maxillofacial surgery has become a regional center of excellence

in short span of time.A dedicated & competent team of maxillofacial surgeons are dealing with complicated

cases like resections, orthognathic surgeries, grafts, reconstruction, and tumors on routine basis.Apart

from this hundreds of minor surgical cases are being performed by students &

teachers.International standard operations theatres & 120 bedded multispecialty hospital act as a backup so as to accomplish

most complex cases.Departments O.P.D boasts of providing high quality treatment for various oral & Maxillofacial problems

under laid down Protocols.

, is a reviewer in editorial board of international Journals like JAHR.He

received the best article award for“Multiple papillomas” in IAOMR 2007 Oral Diagnosis & Medicine is that

branch of Dental Science which deals with the study,diagnosis and Medical management of Oral and Oro-

Facial diseases,emphasizing the concept of systematic disease in role of Oral sepsis and oral manifestations

of systematic diseases with an objective of maintaining proper oral health for general health.Oral diagnosis

is the art of identifying the diseases,defects,dysfunction deformities by scientific

methods.Radiology is included in this specialty and it is the study of radiation and its uses in taking radiographs for oral and or

facial diseases.The interpretation of these radiographs helps in proper diagnosis.

The department has adequate space for oral diagnosis, Oral Medicine, and Dental Radiology.The department is equipped with

Dental Chairs with units, special equipments like air rotor, Intra oral periapical, RadioVisual graphy & Intra oral camera.The

department has sufficient equipment for sterilization. Radiology section has 100 MA X-ray units for skull and extra oral

radiograph, Digital cephalogram and orthopantmograph, with cephalostat , mobile X-Ray units & intra oral x-ray units.The

radiology department is attached with a dark room with all provisions.

Dr.Yulia L Mathias, Prof. & HOD, is a graduate and post graduate from MCODS,Mangalore. She has been an

active academician with teaching experience from the colleges in the south as well as north India.She has been

an examiner for various universities. She believes in nurturing her students to be better humans alongwith

being good dentists.

The department of Oral pathology deals with histopathological diagnosis of oral diseases.The department is

well equipped with aTrinocular Research microscope with digital imaging software and a projection system

along with Monocular and Binocular microscopes for students, a well equipped Histopathology and

Hematology lab with anAutomatic tissue processor and innumerous teaching models.The department is also

involved with teaching Dental Anatomy and Histology to UG students which involves learning tooth morphology and

microscopic appearances of the tooth and related structures.



The eminent faculty is headed by Principal & Director PG Studies Dr K.R Indushekar.

The details of the faculty are as below:

Name Designation Name Designation

Dr. C M Marya Dr. Shweta Rehani

Dr. Gurkeerat Singh Dr.Vishal Juneja

Dr. Salil Pawah Dr. Mukesh Dhamija

Dr. Rakesh Mittal Dr. Sumidha Bansal

Dr. C.S. Baiju Dr. Neha  Sheoran

Dr.Ashish Gupta Dr. Sukhvinder Singh Oberoi

Dr. Dr.Yulia Mathias Dr. Ruchi Nagpal

Dr. Gaurav Sharma Dr. R.K. Dua

Dr.Amit Gupta Dr.Ashu Arora

Dr. Bhanu Madan Dr. Rajeev Bhardwaj

Dr. Sridevi Kaul Dr.Ankur Kaul

Dr. Meenu Singla Dr. Manveen Kaur Lall

Dr.Ashima Garg Mr. Dhananjay Kumar

Dr. Sridhar Kannan Ms. Binita Singh

Dr. Sudhanshu Kansal Dr. Meenu Garg

Dr. Himanshu Khashu Dr. Parul Arora Sachdeva

Dr. Bhavna Gupta Saraf Dr. Chetan Pathak

Dr. Pankaj Bansal Dr. Preeti Agarwal

Dr. Neha Gupta Dr. Himanshi Kumar

Dr. Sudha Singhal Dr. Radhika Lekhi

Dr. Naresh Khanna Dr. Gaurav Gupta

Dr. Manish k Wadhwa Dr. Sonali Dhawan

Dr.Anil Chander Dr. Raj Kumar Singh

Dr. Rajib Kumar Dr. Neha Singla

Dr. Prasoon Shukla Dr. JyotiYadav

Dr. Manisha Dr. Priyanka Kardomn

Dr. Neha Jain Dr. Rahul Sharma

Dr. Mansha Bakshi Dr. Smriti Manchanda

Dr. Monika Tandan Dr. Deept Jain

Dr. Rahul Grover Dr. Isha Bhardwaj

Dr. Sumit gupta Dr. Erika Tayal

Dr. Sachin Bansal Dr. Ramesh Gupta

Dr.Ashish Gupta Dr. Chandan Dhingra

Dr.Abhishek Goyaliya Dr. Dimple Arora

Dr. Krishna Arora
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Shanti Devi Memorial Hospital a 120 bedded

multispecialty hospital is in the Campus. It has

got state of the art infrastructure , latest

equipment and al l the modern faci l it ies. The

hospital has a Medical , Surgical , Gynecology,

Orthopedics, Eye , ENT, Pediatrics & Radiology

Depar tments a long wi th a we l l -equ ipped

Physiotherapy department.

These faci l it ies are under the care of highly

qual i f ied ful lt ime special ists.There are two well-

equipped major OTs in addition to one gynae

OT.We have a ful ly equipped ICU. 24 hours

emergency services with ambulance services.

The Medical faci l it ies being provided by the

Hospital is a boon to the residents of Greater

Faridabad and 85 vil lages around us.

All wards and ICU have central oxygen supply

facilities.There are well maintained general wards, semi private and private wards to cater the needs of all

the citizens,pregnant women and children.MOU is signed between the hospital and the Rastriya Swasthya

Bima yojana under which hospital treats below poverty line people.Free medicines are distributed to all the

needy patients in the camp and free to and fro transportation is provided to all the patients from the camp

area to the hospital.

Every year blood donation camps are held,many students & staff volunteered to donate the blood and 101

units of blood were collected in February 2013 in collaboration with Rotary club FaridabadASTHA.



Research

Research priorities

Social Responsibility

Facility
Library

The College undertakes world leading research which aspires to have a significant impact on improving population oral health,

reducing inequalities and improving on the delivery and quality of dental services and clinical care.The School has four

priorities for the future:

1. Improving our understanding of the development and progression of oral and cranio-facial conditions.

2. Creating innovative and effective treatments,service designs,and public health interventions.

3. Testing the costs and effects of interventions to prevent or manage oro-facial conditions.

4. Identifying the means of implementing cost-effective interventions into dental services.

The College is engaged in improving the oral and craniofacial health and well being of people locally,nationally and worldwide.

There are two main goals:

1. Increasing our commitment to local communities though health and education.

2. Improving the dissemination and impact of our world-leading research nationally and globally

Library is one of the most important knowledge Centre of any educational institution.The structural area of the library

building is divided into different sections like Reference Section, Journal, Periodicals, Digital Computer,Audio-visual Section

General Reading Room,Newspaper and Photocopy.

College Library with its rich collection of and

continuous additions shows our commitment for the welfare of students who desires and deserves the best in their

academic life.

exists with large number of E-books

The information updated on a regular basis incorporates the latest developments in the medical, dental and healthcare arena

thereby keeping its users abreast with the latest advancements across the globe.It also helps in reprographics and creation of

bibliographies for further study and research.The information on this portal is systematically classified subject-wise facilitating

easy referral.This feature makes our information resource access facility a unique system.

more than 5500 books,200 national,international Data’s & E-journals

A digital library operating with a large no.of Desktops,World Class servers &

a Wi-Fi campus to ensure mobile computing at all the locations. Internet of 8 Mbps helps to support our

systems.



Girls & Boys Hostel:

Dental Hospital & Research Centre:

Separate affordable & comfortable accommodation is

available for both boys & girls.The hostels are inside

the campus guarded strictly by Qualified Security

guards round the- clock. Ensuring the safety &

maintenance of absolute discipline among the

students.The well furnished rooms are provided with

all the required comforts & amenities including hot

water, 24 hour Power backup, laundry, Wi-Fi

connectivity & Recreational facilities like Television,

table tennis, badminton, chess, carom and fully

equipped Gymnasium in both the Hostels. Mess

facility is a integral part of the hostel which provides

homely & comfortable stay with the sense of

camaraderie & Fraternity among the students. The

dining halls are spick-and-span with adequate seating capacity. different varieties; the healthy& hygienic food served is a

combination of different delicious cuisines & have different varieties which is fine tuned to suit Indian taste buds & eating

habits. Each hostel is managed by separate Male & Female experienced wardens.A home away from home, is what the

students feel at our hostel.

There are separate UG & PG dental clinics & laboratories for each specialty.Each clinic is equipped with the latest state-of-

the-art instruments and equipment's, teaching tools etc. beyond the curricular requirements. Most of the instruments and

equipments are imported from DabiAtlante Belgium,Brazil,Germany USA etc.and are of reputed international make which

keep the students abreast with the latest technological innovations and advancements in the medical practice throughout

the world.At the same time, adequate safety measures are taken in setting up these laboratories to prevent accidents and

radiation hazards etc.All these equipments are subjected to preventive maintenance and calibrated regularly to ensure

proper working for accurate results.



Free Dental Camps:

Satellite Clinic

Extra-Curricular Activities

The institution is providing its best clinical training to UG &

PG for quality Dental and Medical care of the community at

large.The institute contributes to philanthropic services as

well. Two fully equipped air-conditioned Dental Mobile

Ambulances are in use to organize free Dental Camps in the

surrounding localities where patients are offered free

consultation, and treatment. Camps are held in rural and

slum areas thrice in a week. School dental health camps are

also conducted to educate and motivate the school children

and the teachers regarding dental hygiene, oral health care

and the emergency management of the dental trauma. Even

for the industrial workers and old age home educational

camps are held.Nearly 1000 dental camps have been held

and till date approximately 1.36 lacs patients have been screened and treated for dental problems.

Students play an active role in these camps under the supervision of their teachers. Camps serve the twin objective of

practical exposure to the students and service to humanity.

The college offers ample scope for all-round development of students' personalities.It offers fine facilities for indoor

games as well as outdoor sports, inter-collegiate competition, and provides the forum for cultural and creative

expressions.Ample attention is given to keeping the students physically fit.There is an excellent playground in the campus

with courts for Basket

Ball andVolley Ball. Modern facilities for physical conditioning are available at the indoor multipurpose Gymnasium. Both

Intramural and extramural activities are planned to ensure regular participation of students in games and sports activities.



Academic Activities
Convocation

SRCDSR hosted its first Convocation on 3rdApril,2013.On this grace filled solemn Occasion,college released its Souvenir

to highlight the achievements of Faculty & students inAcademic & Extra-curricular spheres of the college.First Convocation

established a benchmark in the history of the institution embracing the Graduates & Post-Graduates. It is a very significant

milestone in the life of aspiring students. It is a day to feel enriched & competent to face the challenges of the future and to

plan life accordingly.

On this day 489 BDS Graduates from 2008-2012 were conferred with degrees from MDU & 13 MDS Graduates of 2012

from Pt.B.D Sharma University Rohtak being conferred with BDS & MDS degree.

For students this day marks milestone for proving to the world their individual worth.

Events conducted by us:

Alumni

CDE Programme,PG symposium & inter disciplinary clinical meet & scientific research discussions are held regularly in the

college. In the last 3 years 30 CDE Programme & workshops have been conducted by all the departments.The PG & Faculty

are oriented to research methodology & scientific paper work in the form of posters & Oral presentation and Publication's.

Speakers of not only national repute but international speakers are also invited as guest Lectures.Mr.Mark Chapman from

Germany,Dr.Tarlochan Singh of USA,Dr.Barry Gibson from Sheffield university,UK and recently Dr.Amy Gan from Malaysia

and many other eminent personalities have visited the institution and has exchanged their thoughts.

Scientific Research Papers are being published in national & international journals and till date nearly 260 publications are

done both by staff & PG of which 17 are local,14 state level,135 are National & 95 are International Publications.Our Post-

graduates being awarded the best papers bear testimonials to our excellence. Nearly 25 best scientific Posters & Paper

Presentations awards are achieved in various categories at National level both by staff & PG in 3 years.

We conduct CDE Programme, seminars workshops & Education fairs,.We assist  student through career

guidance programs

College is always known by itsAlumni,and alumni from SRCDSR are placed across the nation & world.Wherever they go they

are known for their holistic personality.

College has a strong alumniAssociation which are attached to the college as Mentors,and they provide the current batches

with a Dentistry interface.



- MDS in Eight specialties

- Maximum no. of University Toppers are from the institute.

- Daily Dental OPD of 550-600 patients.

- 120- Bedded multispecialty General hospital in the campus itself.

- The eminent Faculty with  Post Graduate and Graduate Lecturers.

- Latest teaching tools and methodologies of course delivery supported by multi-media aids.

- Modern state-of -art dental chairs equipped in all dental clinics & laboratories, latest radiological / pathological

diagnostics instruments; surgical tool & tackles.

- Well-furnished air-conditioned digital Library with 5,500 books, & 200 international, National & E- Journal, with internet Connectivity.

- Separate hostels for Boys & Girls with Wi-Fi internet facility.

- On campus Cafeteria, Pharmacy, Mess, Hostel and laundry facilities.

-

- Uninterrupted Water& Power supply with own generation backup.

- State of the art fully Air Conditioned Auditorium with a capacity of 450-500 and a conference hall for seminars.

- Two fully equipped air-conditioned Dental Mobile Ambulances for conducting Camps.

- Well-guarded round the clock security.

- SRCDSR believes in providing its students a plethora of choices in grooming their academic and extra-curricular skills

through participations in events & activities.

- College is always known by its Alumni, and our alumni are placed across the nation & world.Wherever they go they are known

for their holistic personality.

- College has a fleet of buses for daily transportation of students, Faculty & Staff to & fro from all prominent locations in the city.

-

On-campus cafeteria serves Nutritious wholesome & healthy food & beverages to the day-scholars, Faculty &

visitors. Spacious canteen to provide hygienically well prepared refreshments at reasonable rates.

-  Sport lounge has various Indoor & Outdoor games facilities like Badminton,Volleyball,Athletics, Chess, Carom,

Table-Tennis, Cricket & Basketball etc.

College has been honored withVIIth All India Excellence Award by the Indian Achievers Podium 2011. It has been

adjudged as the Best Dental College in Haryana (under Private college category).

Some distinctive features that sets Sudha Rustagi College of Dental Sciences & Research Apart:



Lucrative Earning Prospects for a would-be-Dentist

Dentistry,as a profession offers the following career paths:

1. BDS degree holders can begin their career as practitioners in government hospitals, private nursing homes, industrial and

corporate hospitals. Establishments like dental Colleges Defense Service, Railways, and Ordnance Factories also employ

Dentists for hospitals run by them.

2. Specialized degree opens up more career opportunities in teaching departments in dental colleges and research

institutions like Indian Council of Medical Research (ICMR)

3. Those who are interested in social service can join NGOs.

4. Moreover,a lot of career opportunities are available abroad for Indian dentists in countries like USA,UK andAustralia.

5. Apart from these,dentists could also work in the Research andAdvisory functions of pharmaceutical and other

companies producing oral Health care products like toothpaste,mouth wash,and gum care products.

6. Self-employment is also a promising avenue.With gaining experience, one can start his/her own clinic in their

own Premises.

7. Easy migration and practice or teaching to western Countries.
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